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Ktrrbl.ICA STATK CONlrNTION.

To the Republican electors of Pennsylva-
nia.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania. "iy

their duly choa.n repwentalivi's. will
meet In state convention Thursday, April
13. lfcsm, at 10 oVlork a. m.. In the opera
house, city of Harrlsburg. for the pur-

pose of nominating two candidates for
representatlve-at-lur- In congress and
thirty-tw- o candidates for presidential
electors, the selection of eight deputes-at-larg- e

to the Republican national con-

vention, and tor the transaction of such
ether business us may be presented.

By order of th! state lomn-ltt'.e-
.

41.

Attest- :- Uli.rrMf.n.
Jere B. R".
W. It. Andr.nv-9- ,

, Secria''i'.

The popular .'Iwtion of United States
pnuttirs would moan more-- Tillmans

and Peffers and fewer Allisons, Culloms

and Shermans.

The New Bishop.

The best wishes of thp people of this
community, regardless, of sect or creed,

are extended to the new bishop, who
was yesterduy consecrated us coadju-

tor with light of succession to Rt. How

Itlshop O'Hnru. The circumstances of

his Installation were certainly aus-

picious. They have marked an epoch
In Catholicism i Northeastern Penn-

sylvania. In cordiality, spontaneity
and earnentneSH, the reception accord-

ed to tin- - apostolic delegate. Cardinal
Sutolli, will become memorable In local
annals. It wus a flltlng tribute to un
eminent representative of the oldest
and largest religious denomination in

Christendom.
The lieu- bishop Is u limn of line

character and ripe scholarship. He
has not only ability iiml zcul. but also
the elustlc vigor of youth. With the
venerable ecclesiastic who hus po lonK

and so ably administered the duties of
this bishopric to Kiilde and counsel
him. uloim lines that huve the slump
of established success, his future can-

not full to be full of honor and useful-

ness. That he may be inspired to ful-

fil with distinguished credit, the exacti-
ng, requirements of his new trust will
be the hope of all who have at heart
the best Interests of society.

The lawr measure of rest which
Ulshop (VHurfl may now with no Im-

propriety enjoy has been Weil earned
by a lift? time of devoted uhd unselfish
labor. He will command In the- - even-
ing of his days the respect and the
Veneration, not only of Catholics, but
also of men und women of nil beliefs
v.hu esteem purity of character, piety,
charity und magnanimity.

The Chicago Times-Heral- d warns uli

blmetallists to keep away from the St.
Louis convention. The Times-Heral- d

evidently forgets that the last natloiini
Kepubllcan platform declared for bi-

metallism. It Is gold crazy.

The Common Sense View.
When the Kepublicuns of the Fifth

Indiana congressional district met lust
Thursday to elect iiiUionul delegates,
a sensation was cri-aU-'d by the unex-
pected uppearani' on the stage of

r It. F. Havens, of Terre Haute
a life-lon- g and exceedingly prominent
Democrat, who in a speech of candor,
force and rare common-sens- e, an-

nounced his Intention yf Joining the
Hepublican party and gave his reascnr
for th step. The Incident Is notable
bwause of the high standing and wide-
spread Iniluenee of the man, and also
because of the unanswerable strength
of his nrxumeiit, which will carry great
Weight among his former political as-

sociates. We Intend at some future
tlnif to reproduce his arraignment of
lemocrucy's tariff blunders: at pres-
ent we wish. In view of the ngitatior
for the popular election of senators, to
quote his level-heade- d reference to thnt
subject.

"I do not apiear here." said he. "as
a reformer. I believe that when the
constitution of the t'nlted States was
created for this government nnd made
to consist of three grand divisions-executi- ve,

legislative and Judicial the
best government was created that the
world has ever seen. Its founders
made It a government of the people,
for the people and by the people. No
empire, no monarchy, can ever rise
v. 1 thin Its borders while. the principles
of our constitution are" adhered to. The
three branches of the government must
and should lie kept In each of .their
proper spheres, absolutely independent,
and no one branch should be allowed
to encroach ution the other. One hun-
dred and fifteen, years bear me out In

this opinion, and while great strains
have been placed upon them, they have
rarrled us through every emergency of
war and peace. i

"A whlte-cravat- college professor
from Iowa, the other evening;' lrt ad-

dressing the Reform club. In the "city
of New York, stated that Christ did
not clean out the temple at Jerusalem
with, any more reason than the people
of this country Have' to clean lout the

senate of the T'nlted States at the pres-

ent tirtif.' Such Ideas are Inimical to
the Institutions of this country. Such
talk is sacrilege, and no good outsort
should hold such views. ' I believe In

the good old government of Washing-
ton, Jefferson. Stadison, Hamilton,
Adams. Jackson, (imnt and Lincoln.
1 believe senators should be elected by
tho legislatures of the states, ami leg-

islator by the people. New fads, un-

tried Ideas and new notions ought nut
to weigh or bear against the experience
of 115 years that are behind us. thr.t
proves to our people that this govern-
ment was built wisely and well.

"The whole question of the mainten-
ance of a government rests upon the
proposition that those who administer
It shall administer it in accordance
with the law, and In the way that
makes that government entitled to the
support of Its people, who are the gov-

ernment, and the party which fails to
make such a government does not last
long In this cottntry. und should not

last long. New fads, new notions. new-Idea-
s

ought not ti prevail against the
wise statesmanship, the adjudications
of political and legal questions, and
the precedents that have been estab-
lished by our experience extending over
more than u century! The constitution
of the Cnited Stales und the laws
mude In pursuance of It, as It was or-

iginally made, convey to every fair-mind-

man the Idea of the utmost
stability of our government and Its
Institutions, and by this constitution as
it wus made and us It Is now we should
stand."

Present complaint shuiild be direct-

ed, not n't the system, whjch experience
has approved, but at the men who
abuse thut system. Changing, the
methods of government will not give a
free people a better quality of govern-
ment than they, us sovereigns, ure pre-

pared for and ure willing to demand.

The talk of a republic of Canada may

be limited as yet, but It la a subject
of conversation thut hus expanding
qualities.

The Blair County Primaries.
Among the several primaries held on

Saturday, one of the most instructive
was that In Blair county, where a di-

rect poll of the people was taken on
the question of the next United States
senator. This poll was not In uli re-

spects a fair one. Only two names
were printed upon the ticket, those of
John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, and
Congressman Jack Robinson, of Media.
The fact that Mr. Wanumaker ran far
ahead of Mr. Hoblnson does not neces-

sarily Indicate that he would be pre-

ferred by the people of Hlulr county
to all other candidates for senator; Its
meaning Is rather that the preference
as bu'.ween the two men is for the
former,

So far as the result In Hlair county
will have Influence upon the state at
large, that Iniluenee will no doubt be
salutary, it will, we think, be general-
ly conceded that the preference of the
people of Blair county has been well be-

stowed. Of the two men, Mr. Wana-
maker Is obviously the better qualified
mun for 1'nlted Slates senator. He Is a
man of high personal and business
standing; a man of demonstrated ex-

ecutive ability; a clean-cu- t and cour-

ageous exponent of the great commer-
cial element in our cltizc nshiit; Mr.
Hoblnson, on the other hand, Is at best
only an Interesting political guerrilla,
spirited, chivalrous und with many ad-

mirable personal traits, but in no sense
a fit representative of the second great-
est commonwealth In the highest legi-
slate tribunal on earth. The position
of senator requires of its occupant, not
only fanilllurlty with the Btute and
with Its Interests, but also tact, discre-
tion, polish, culture and diplomacy; It

Is no place for a Hotspur.
We ure. not yet prepared to say that

Mr. Wanamaker would sulHclently ap-

proximate to the requirements of the
otllce to deserve our preference In a field
widened to include all the candidates.
Yet as between men of his type and
politicians of the caliber of John H.

Robinson, the choice of Rluir county Is
unquestionably the choice of the con-

servative sentiment of the state. And
If that sentiment shull huve Its way at
Hanlsburg next winter, the successor
lo Cameron will much more closely re-

semble Wanamaker than Hoblnson, al-

though he may be neither.

The Philadelphia Hecord thinks thnt
!n censuring Buyard congress "made
un ass of Itself." How would It desig-

nate the character of Bayard's break?

An Opportune Point.
The point is well made by the Phila-

delphia Hecord In connection with the
war department special report ppon
the size and scope of the national
guard and of the reserve military force
available in extreme emergency that
"no skeleton formation of the armed
forces of the 1'nlted States has been

In such manner that the levies
hastily called from the uniformed state
troops could take their assigned places
rapidly and without confusion, so that
the whole might be easily transformed
Into an effective military machine un-

der a single command; and no method
of mobilization, rapid transportation
und Concentration at threatened points
has been provided for." Neither Is
there any organized commissariat,
ready at a moment's notice t.) supply
a large army with as it needs In the
camp and on the march. In the mat-
ter of smnll arms the equipment of the
National guard is fairly uniform;, but
most of the weapons ure of an obsolete
pattern, and the supply of heavier ord-
nance Is almost nothing.

Our contemporary suggests that since
congress Is In a belligerent mood. It
ought to make some systematic effort
to put the potentlulity of armed force
behind Its war-lik- e words, and not
stand chattering the language or defi-
ance In he face of the fact, that should
war-come-

, "It would take all our avail-
able troop ships six months to prepare
for the transportation beyoniL-th- sea
of a single army corps." Of course, the
assumption that armed conflict Is a
likely result of any present foreign
complication is a violent one; at the
same time, , the Record's sarcasm
touches the public upon a raw point,
and this congress should under no cir-
cumstances adjourn until It has at least
provided for an official inquiry into the
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country's military needs. We as a na- - j

tluii ure coming steadily into new and
lniMirtapt relations with forcliru gov-

ernments which an a rule measure their
courtesy by the strength of the other :

side's armament. Your I'ncle Sumuel
tunuot ns a cold business proposition
afford to take a back seat....

A new luminary hus appeared in the
oratorical firmament at Washington,
named Robert (. Cousins, of Iowa. His
speech Wednesday on the Bayard reso-

lution is pronounced on every hand
the gem of the session, and he Is now
linked with Dolliver as one of the two
most eloquent men In congress. The
star of oratory seems to be making its
way westward.

"In no state where there Is a candi-

date huve any friends of mine Inter-
fered with tho local wishes, nor will
they with my consent." Thus writes
Speaker Thomas B. Heed to H. 1). W.

of Pittsburg. It would be bet-

ter for McKlnley's ultimate reputation
If he had observed, as a candidate, the
sains reasonable comity.

SK.AlOH VEST'S TAUT REPLY TO
Pit LSI DENT CLEVELAND'S HOME MIS-
SIONS AlHKESi.

PROVOCATION. THE RETORT.
From the Pre.il-ilcnt- 's From the Congres-

sionalSpeech ut the Record, Muren
Altetiejt of the i) 17: "I uni sorry to

Home Mis. say It.i but there
slon lu New seems to be u dis-

positionYork Mar.h i: "No on the part
one cliurged wl'.li of the present ad-

ministrationHie iluti.-- s uiult re-

sponsibilities
to treat

whl'h the Western people
necessarily wUh us If they wert lu u
upon your Chief condition of pupil-

age,can fail to as If they did
upfireclule the im-
portance

net know their ow i
of relig-

ions
rights and their own

teaching un I Interests, tin. I they
Christian endeavor' must be Informed ex
III the newly-settle- d caihedru from the
portions uf our vast east in regard to
duniulii. it is theiv what Is best for
where hot und stub-hor- n I hem and wliut

w a rf a r e should be done for
I he forces of then,. Even tlieprcs-hle-

Kuod and evil Is con-
stantly

of the I'niUil
invited. In States lately on n

these days the vun-giiit- missionary occasion
of occupation lluughterl spoke of

In a new settlement the west as a laud of
is never without its Immorality aim
vicious criminal ele-- l mid crime. He stood
nients. (iambllilrf1 wllh the ghastly
houses and dram-
shops

light of the hell
are frequently holes of the rum

among the first es-- i blazing upon him
tublishments in a! and cantlngly said,
new community. It 'Home missions
must ulso be con-
fessed

mist be used to civ-
ilizethut removal mid Christian-
izefrom old homes und the men who

associations to a huve left theirnew und more primi-
tive

homes lu the civil-
isedhome has u ten-

dency
east nnd gone

a mo nt,' honest out n in o n k the
and respectable set-
tlers

mountains und val-
leysto smother uf thut wild andscruples urul to woolly west."

breed toleration of I Laughter. ) Our
evil and indifference president stood with
t o Christianizing Dr. Talmage on one
and elevating ugen-cie- s. side nnd the Hev.

These condi-
tions,

Sheldon Jackson on
If unchecked the other, and gave

and uncorrected, fix us a new version of
upon the new com-
munity

thut blessed old mis-
sionaryby their hymn which

growth and expan-
sion

we huve heard so
a churucter and often in our child-

hooddisposition w h I c h, :
while dangerous to From Montana'peace and order lu sinful mountains,
the curly stuges of From 1' tuh'a wicked
settlement, develop plains,
Into badly reguluted They cull us to de-

livermunicipalities, cor-
rupt unsafe terri-
tories

Their lund from er-
ror'sand undeslrj-bl- e chains.

states. These are I Lu lighter.
serious considera-
tions

1 huve great re-
spectin a country for the Chris-
tianwhere the people, religion and

good or bad. ure its missions ut home
rulers, because the and abroad; but. .Mr.
cuuilltioiis to which President, the presi-

dent'sI liuve r e f erred intimation 1.4

would certainly u slander upon the
menace within u cir-
cle

men who, with rltle
constantly en-

larging
In one hand and axe

the safety In the other, huve
und welfare of the gone out anil blazed
entire body politic If the pathway of civ-

ilizationwe could nut hope in those
that churches und western wilds. I
religious teachings urn a western man,
would from the first and went to Missou-

ribe on the ground to when it was tho
oppose the evil frontier, in sight of

that are apt the Indian and buf-
falo.lo prevude the 1 have lived

of organized with those people
communities." nearly ilty years,

and 1 say to our
president now that
If lie will pretermit
hunting ducks in
North Carolina and
silver Democrats inKentucky long
enough to come
west we will show
him n lnd-- f curing,

l:nv-- n

hiding people; w.
will s li o w h I m
churches In which
there Is reiil nnd un-
affected piety; we
will show him hap-
py and Christian
homes where 'the
saint, the husband,
and the fatherprays.' Our spiivs
may not go so near
heaven as do tho?:
of eastern cities; wu
may not have

that roll dcllc-- ,
lous tones aloiu;
fretted alslc3; hut
We have a people
who fear Cod and
observe nil the com-
mandments as th'ey
are ulven unto thi ni.
And in comparison
with this humble
but real worship I

am tempted to quote1
those ill lines
of the S oich poet :

Compar'd with Oils,
how poor reun-
ion's pride.

In all the pomp of
method, und of
.it.

When men display
to coiigreHiitluus
wide

Devcitions e v'r y
grace, except tile
heart.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Ftory of a disagreement between
Senator (Jaay and Walter Lyon over the
glvlinr out by the latter of the .jiiay-l'')ln- u

correspondence Is not confirmed: but it is
beginning tu lie seen that the disclosure
of such highly practical polities so soon
after the "reform" camoalmi of last year
was a questionable bit ot iiiunoeuverlng.

The one mun. I:i N. K. Hause's opinion,
to succeed Ktualor ljuay us state chair-
man Is Louis Arthur W'atrcs, of Lacka-
wanna county. Writes .Mr. Hause lo .he
Hawliy Times: "He In not without ex-
perience In I hat Ci'pacity. Is w ell uiiil fa-
vorably known oil over the slule, and is
very acceptable to both factions of the
party. Ill tho opinion of om.' level-heade- d

Heptiblleuns. .Mr. W atren will in the not
fur distant future, be able to write his
name as Governor Watren. Not only is
it a possibility, hut It Is a probability."

;l

Once In a while a timid Kepuhlican sis-
ter raises the fearsome cry that tho
bosses nt 8t. Louis may try to revive the
unit rule. The Kochester
therefore pertinently remarks: "There Is
and there will be no unit rule In Kpubli-ra- n

national conventions. That issue was
fought out years ago, und it Is the settled
policy of the Hepubllcun party that I he
will of congressional districts shall he reg-
istered In its supreme councils. The na-
tional convention Is composed of delegates
accredited from districts, not from states,
save as the delegates-at-larg- e are thas
accredited. It Is an assembly of the peo-
ple, not of slates. It would be Impertinent
for a state convention to Instruct dele-
gates. It Is Incompetent for a state dele-
gation to coerce the voles of lis Individual
members. Kach delegate acts In his in-

dividual capacity." The unit rule is ex-
clusively a Democratic blessing.

II !l I!

One does not like to say, in so many
words, thut a man occupying the position
that Senator Cameron holds in politics
and society is not a man whose word is
as good, In a political way, as a certified
bank check; but It In a curious fact that
among the working rolltlclans of the Re-

publican party In this state the individ-
uals one meets at conventions or In the

vicinity of court u.ul state hoasef S,'lia-to- r

ruim rail's recent lelter aanuuiu-ln-
Ms .! terniiiisMnn not to seek u v,

tlor. to the is rarely
e.iMti.l. The suspicion U certain-
ly a that ".iy If' ilme t:ic cet

;;i.iiti.te c;:evn. It will b.vit
ili-- owreil that Mr. ''.uat-rut- i hat cliau!
Ills mind. T.iis suspii'lua muy do

si nctor a gross l:J'.i Ulce. We liavs
l;o t '.iil-ii- .e tpat II Is Justified. The oiily
ilar.iagiiw thlai; is that he foolcl the
petipiu once, und fooled 'people huve u
right to fetl "scurey."

TOLD IJV THE STAKS.

Pally Horoscope Prawn hv jitc;li:i. The
llihiiito Astrologer.

Astrolabe east: S.ftS a. m., for Monday,
Maivh 23. lS'Ju.

a? 5
A child born on this day will note that

the spring pcsl st!!l has u froir in his
throat.

The truly food husband will this day
manifest iitlmutated InteresJ in the coin-
ing bonnet.

At the present raj? it Is possible that
tho public will soon be nked to Join a
gunning ixpciiitlon to exterminte both tho
"reds" and "blues."

As prospi ctlve street commissioner, Jim
Fuller looks us huppy us u new cigarette
picture.

Th"i-- are rIdently a good mu-.- y

Phillies and Henry Clays among the
promising for oiliclul luin-or- s

on the police force..
The festive consial.le and hacklot alder-

man will soon call u;m:i unfortunate new-
comers who did not pay poor tax last fall
to stund and deliver "costs."

Harrison considered
rquiiially cuminucs to grow durkcr every
day.

AjncchiK' Advice.
Never per.-pir- e over the troubles of an-

other. It is u fuvor that Is veldom ,,

turned.
Never crltlcli-.- unyhody or anything in

your own county.
Never disagree with any but a small

man.

HILL & CONNELL,

AND IC3 H. WASHINSTON Ail

Builders
AND

Makers
OF

T

AND

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

III
131 10 33 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Something
New

Hi
iiH

For Permanent Decoration.
Also a fine line ofJardinieres,

THE

MB. m mm
422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

sis (mi m
OHE GLASS SI CASE

B (1 III

Must Be Sold

Before We Remove

To our new store, No,

130 Wyoming avenue,

oal Exchange, April

1st. Price no considera-

tion.

L

ENLARGED!

Dili hm sit mu I.

BEIDLEMAN. THE BOOKMAN,

437 Sprue St.. Opp. "Tnt Commonwealth."

r
- .'. f . ..

. 'Wool '"Dress
abrlcs for Spring

As choice a selection of fabrics as you ever saw. Neat,
tasteful, substantial patterns. High . novelties for those
that want highest style and exclusiveness, and the pretty
stylish fabrics you always get at modest prices.

See our window for Full Dress Patterns at $2.38.
A cum

AT THE NEW
Ln all the years of our Silk business we never saw such

handsome Silken Fabrics as are now crowding our shelves
and counters. Oriental Patterns in their wealth of bizarre
colorings. Dainty warp-printe- d effects in subdued shad-
ings, and we might ramble on for an hour,

Take a look at the new arrival of Warp Prints, 23 inch-
es wide, at 79 cents.

And another

Stationary
That Isn't Stationary,

Nothing stands still at our establish-on- ;

tit. It very rarely happens that
we raise prices, but as to lowering
them well, Just call around and see
us, and we think we can interest you.
We are now located in the

HOTEL JERfllYN BUILD

WYOMING AVENUE

REYNOLDS BROS.,
Stationers and Engravers.

HIS IS H OF

fjONRAD S

SPRING STYLES.

305 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
' ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenue.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Spring and Bammer, from 20 up. Trntunr
iiiKi and Ovrrcoata, forxiin and dommtlo
fabrics, made to order to suit the moat fas-
tidious iu price, fit ajnd Wurkmannliiu.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Ave. J

PSE
SILKS

choice lot of 27 inches

WELSBACII LIGHT
IpedAllf iduted (or leii!a lid Set lot

I Mill

c"eTy- -J Glim

9 MM
Consumes three (8) feet of gas pet

hoar and Rives an efficiency of sixty
(80) candles.

Saving at least 88 per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burner.

Call and See It.

I GONNELL CO.,
434 liCK&WANNl AVENUE.

rUnufacturer' Agents.

11Y1 A

116 CO..

326 Washington Ava.,

SCRANTON. PA.
TtLEPiiOliZ 535.

$25,009 WORTH OF

PIANOS AND ORGANS

flust be sold in thirty
days. Call and see
our prices.

lackf - Ave.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or buxlness; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-

quest, .opens September
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MTSS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue, opens

J?ent. S. Klndecnrtcn $10 perjerm.

Wire Srcens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR SU LACK

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufa-
cturer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 123 and 127 FRANK-U- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D. L. W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sisteentb St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, tS.SO per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). S. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

wide at

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentluts.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Brides and Crown work. OrUos. ttS
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
Na .115 Wyoming avsiiuo.

R. M. 8TRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physician and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IV
Dlaeassa of Woman, cornar Wyoming
avenue and Spruoa street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thuradaya and Saturdays,

a. m. to 6 D. m.

DR. O. EDQAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to (16 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa,
Just opposite Court Home Square.)

DR. KAY, 106 PENN AVE."; 1 to I P.m7:
call 2QS2. Dls. of women, obatrstrlce and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, til North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED
dlseaaea of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; ofllce, 123 Wyoming ave. Real-denc- e.

8 Vine street.
DR. L. M" 0ATE8.""U6 WASHINGTON

avenue. Office hours, to t m. m., 1.3d
to t and 7 to p. m. Residence MS Mad I.
aon avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at SOS Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m. '

DR. 8.W.LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL
Ut on chronics diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and genlto uri-
nary dlaeases. will occupy the office of
Dr. Roos. 232 Adams avenue. Office
hours 1 to 5 p. m.

Lawyer.

WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton. Pa.

JE99UP9 A HANn. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington aventio.

W. H. JESSTTP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSTTP. JR

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
neya and Counsellors at Law; offices f
and t Library htillding. Scranton. Ps.

ROSEWWLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth bullditic. Rooms 1. 20land 2t

FRANlTV. OKELL, ATTORNEY-A- T

Law, Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scran
Jon, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 63, M and 15, Common.
wealth minim.

"SAMUEL W, EDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Office. S17 Spruce St.. Scranton. Pav

l"a "waters. attorney-at-law- T

3 Lackawsnna ave.. Scranton. Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, "aTTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Dime Rank Building, Scranton,

Money to loan in large sums at i per
cent.

C R PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
"law. Commonwealth building, Scranton.
Pa. .

H C. SMYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
400 Lackawanna venue.

Cc'6mQY9. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
1)7 b7iI; EP LOG LE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. til
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton. Pa.
JA9. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- .

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
j. 1!. C. RANCK. 130 WYOMING AVE.

Architects.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 24. 25 and 26. Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICB
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT
43S Spruce at., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 1 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Loans.
THE .REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dim Bank
building.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARK ft CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave.
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave

jnue: store telephone 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOH

balls, picnics, purtles, receptions, wed.
dings and concert work furnished. , For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MKOAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twin.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. floran-to- n.

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-aal- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oy Cloth. TIP West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 2.
Williams Building, opposite postofflc.
Agent for the Res Fir Extinguisher.


